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Volume XXIV. I HALIFAX
(For the Provincial Wesleyan.) worthy. We have seen that the original nounced at a stranger from British Amei

DOCTRINAL SKETCHES.—No. 30. word which is used will not justify the lim- Next to practising silence, our orders on lea'
------- Ration of its meaning—at least to iinraer- America were pret*y much to the effect, Go

baptism—its MODE. »iou- Neither will the particles “ into” or enjoy yourselves as best you can, that you
The mode of baptism has often proved °Ut °C .,1*e waIcr> jor tl*eX are U8ed '“ come back again, if spared. recuperated

the subject of profitless and irritating con- c“r>; 0 ta,Hes w '.ere 1 'e eoutext can- gtted |n son)e degree to resume the labour
troversx to .I,e t hurcli of Christ. We know DoC *h" MgmficaMon We may take ]be Bin|, Tbi. injunction

i •. ,i„ I,, Irone tor illustration, aud the more so as it is , „ . , ,not why should be so. 1 f there bad been often ,e(j „„ „,e otber gide. Fbilip au,j been -cry generally acted upon; and. I t,
,be same stress put.ipon the quest,on m the ,|)e Efbjopiau eutlucll « went down ‘ bo.|, w,thout disregarding the right spirit in whs
beginning llial modern disputants have Mid imo ,he water « U[|(I .. w|len tbey were comc was given. Travelling opens up many sou 
upou we may reasonably doubt whether out 0f tbe waI(.r tbe Jpirj, 0f tbe Lord of enjoyment and instruction combined, to 
a difference ol opinion concerning >t could (.aH1)ght away Fhilip/. t*tween thwe one whose eye. are not altoge.htr shut
now ex is , au • 80 1 e tmporanee was [W|^ and ,,on<,eqitently distinct from each ears closed and soul dead; and in our
atlac ic o i i ltn, 11 II Hy we e as e , op tbem pbj|jp baptized the eunuch. If many things have happily conspired to n 
why so much should he atltachcd to it ,, ,, .r. r . . , , . " , r, . r , . A^ ^ ^ tncu the particles above cited, ot them- our trip thus Ur very delightful, and to a
D°Our ow n views, as a denomination, have '^'T' pr"^ i,n"'«rsio“’ "*« 8a< red writer ciate it long a. memory endure, with the . 
been of the most liberal kind. Most care- '* chargeable with a useless tautology ,n pleasing and grateful recollections. At 

' fully have we avoided dogmatizing on a "*must >nean that sent I shall write only in very general let 
subject on which no dogma is pronounced ‘ II,|I,P audlhecotnert firstiimiiersed perhaps bcreafter.it deemed acceptabl.

J ..I .. • \ir i i tbeinselves, and that alter wards the baptism i ,iu ti e Holy Scriptures. We have accord- J ce j r )our readers, 1 may send jou in a aenei
i ed to those baptized in water the same <>0, *Y * V . f . papers, our itinerary with notca by the .

. 1 . , , r,. . Is the inference drawn from the state- . , . _ . .posttiou, as members of .he Christen , , i . jc Our range ot travel has been sufficiently ex. , , meut that the river Jordan was selected loi B '
Church, winch we have given to those hap- ,hu or .. Ellon near t(, Salim, l>c- 1"ve to br,nK ua m'o contact with a very g
t zed with water. lo the lab e ot our bless- cause ,bere wa, water ,here?” But ,>r,e,X ol n»tural ,cenerX 5 ocean- ,e“-
ed Lord we not only cheerfully admit, but t|len for 0|hcr ^ qllite as irnportanl Jains, hills, lake, and rivers. &c„ have

1 gla I ly welcome them, believing, as we do, Hg tte bathing of the entire body, might tributed to our pleasure in some of their gn
I mat uotw iil.slatqjiug the difference ,n our HUch , Belectioa bc made, aud especially as e.t or most beautiful forma, and hereby

mtt 10 s, respective y, o a nnnislei mg t is Eoon was a nlacc uot of deep streams bul pressed our minds more deeplv in wonder 
•or munie, we unite y accept te posto ic ()j- Dulnerou8 we|ls—Qf “ many waiers.” admiration lor the creating and preserving C 
statement,^ ut oi , oue ait i, out ap- |{(.B;jeSi";]*',jobn tbe Baptist resorted to the We have bad the satisfaction of aojournii

» above all, and through all, aud in us all.*- '° !'!' wl“,herd“ httle in some of tbe great centre, ot popul.
XVe even go a step farther, for iu our for- r?°r 7I»‘ he,r,'hree and industry, and ot observing somewhat
mula lor the admiuislraiion of this rite, E a T H various types of character therein, and lean

, there is no one method imperatively pre- n‘;tber iu Jerusalem" it J( nor yet »ometl,in« respecting tbe branches of art
acrihed to the party offica.mg. In-this wi||li|) a day8'journey of,it, was there ae- e-.g.ge the attention o tbe people, and tb
matter, therefore, as well as iu others, we « , .. , t’rotestant and Catholic countries, the rt

, are true to our Providential calling, und eu- mll|t;,ude on tbat 0r(.asi0„. leading us to think more highly ot Protest
deavour to show ourselves “ the Irieuds ol it wj|| bc a,ked, does not St. Paul ism and oi those form* of '* whith a,'e *
aU, the enemies of none.” assert of true la-lievers that they are -‘buried »,n>l-le »nd evangelical, and to be grateful

But li IS possible ihat our positiou here wj,b Christ hv baptism into death?” He being subjects ot a kingdom the superiorit; 
may he nilsunderstood, or even in srepie- (joeg> ]jut he does uot say that this baptism whose iustitutions seemed to us very palps 
setilt . I it ‘ ' ‘O,lo lt 1 lut jJUI 1 eta tty immersjou al)d j| ;9 simply beggiug the and whose intluence is lelt aud respectet 
arises Iron, mdtfiereuce on the one hand qileBlloD tu declare that he means this. lie classes ou the Continent.

gined either that we have no settled eonvie- a'l,U "ml "am« la,; wc are PlI“u,e' been our good fortune to hear a g,
fioti as to the mode ol baptism employed by ,!* llkeUe8S d“al,,j a“d ly number ol the lead.ag minister, ot tbeJBr
the Apostles (ft bur Lord and the Primitive °Ur ' . '8 ,r"<lhul '",1 1,1 ’ pulpit, and I am gratified to state that altbc

1 . , , aud those who quietly usMimethat haptisin , , » . .. ^..^1 k»s( hureh, c*r that we believe one way alooe , ^ i ‘ hav»* heard tbe go*pel preached by repre’ , , , J must tneau iminersioti because it buries . , r i i *:to be supported by .Scripture, but accept ... #n - . . . . i . i tativea ol xlmoat all evangelical denoamUiiu rt.| , j | , i with CnriMt, must aUo be prepared to hhow
niitit!k r tt»r custom <ir convenience sake. . . , • • . I have rarely listened to a aentiuient to w



I will, however, won h" e to ^Tone for brethren, and hi. speech was interspe

Drnbmnal SKshsltjan. h :^s.;^,w“tr“Upp7
tt ^ ^ ^- become a pressing one. It has become sions. Then followed the great missio

.... |tM subject of excited discussion already. speech of the day by the Rev. J. Pig 
WltMU Al. ----------L— •_ Opinion among leading ministers of that missionary in Italy.

~M1C PDNSHON IN BROOKLYN. *«.. Ctord. to-1.1-,» W^^Htg****"
------ it. Some contend that the best policy ^ .q beautiful thought, pathetic in p

It becomes more and more apparent year- WQUjd ^ that which should award lode- (m be,m,f. of bi, dear tielj of labor 
ly that William Morley Punshon is in some pcndencc t0 t|,e Foreign Missionary Confer- a(imonitory of possible dangers, tog 
respects the most distinguished of living eDCe, as «o0n as they may be tilted for its with bright visious of hopefulness, for 
Methodist orators. In some elements ol enjoyment. Others denounce that policy, ^
oratory he may be rivalled by other bril- and tbat those Conferences whererer ^ Kr(.at speeches for which our mee
liant Methodist speakers on both sides of the formed aud in whatsoever numbers, ought ;u peeler Hull are now so famous. 
Atlantic. But in the perfect beauty of his t0 be held permanently as integral portions Mr Kilner from India, houourec 
style as exhibited in the more highly oP tbe church, to be represented in General highly successful, had not time to ope 
wrought passages of his addresses, lectures ConfereQCe, aDJ presided over by the budget of weighty truths and rich 
aud sermons, he seems to us unapproat-hed Bisbop8 0f that Church like the Annual [^““’^hjJring’hi^smyTn'Engla 
by any man known to British and American Conferences in the Uuited States. It does The meeting was highly successful 
Methodism, and surpassed by no living nQt yet appear which view' will prevail, gug(ained throughout, aud will rank 

■p orator known to the English speaking race though perhaps the latter one has at present in the records of the Society, markin
in either Hemisphere. the greater number of chances in its fa- beginning of a new era in the witi

■ ; 1 . t) iio« u 6 i i) v operations of the great orgauizatioIBs recent appearance in Brooklyn be vour. .1. K. > V*^ ^ j||ed H fhe above fragm.
ft, l fore tbe General Conference assembled in ------------- ------ ------------- notices o! a great event succeed iu dr

tbat city well sustained his great reputation. ^ DtrepoVl)’ \(T your reader’s attention to the fuller <
It is true, indeed, that be delivered there no ENGLISH COR RES * - - an,j COpious reports which your co 
such magnificent oration as that uttered by ^ ^ ^
him before the British Conference at Man- ^ conuection with the Missionary Anni- * 1
cheater last summer. The occasion did not versary—The great meeting in Exeter
call for such an effort at Brooklyn. But Halt. UNITED STATES CORRESPO
there were passages in his Brooklyn add re-s I)s;au Mb. Editor —The new Chapel at EN^E.
to the General Conference that were the Westminster which h« l^ a ^iderabW ^ Conferences have al
perfection of beauty and pathos, and which 1^"*^“ ^ llU^ ,or which contribu- their sessions. and they were sear, 
cannot be read by persons oftaste aud leel- tioQg bart b^' sought iu uearly all the more thau ordmary tuierest. lh.
ing, understanding the allusions contained jjome circuits of Methodism, is at length ports were highly satisfactory, sh
in them, without deep admiration, a fast- eompleted and has just beeu dedicated to the increasing vigor aud prosper
filling eye and a full-throbbing heart. We the public!worship o.God.^ Uu
can well believe that they who heard these Westminster and supplies a with revival influence, and their n,
passages as they gushed from the speaker s wb?b bag been feu from the first had beeu considerably increased.

I | 4 lips, charged with that oratorio magnetism openjD„ of the Institution, aud which lias dally, they had enjoyed unusual pros
f 1 for which Mr. Punshon is so remarkable, become more urgent as one addition after an- The salaries of the preachers had adi

■ Pi were excited beyond self-control. Nor can other has been made in the Educational work and a much larger amount than usiwere excited beyond selt-eontroi. Ivor can an - { been raised tor the buperanuated M.
any one be surprised that when he sub- to aeeommo- Widows, aud Orphans,
gequently preached in that commodious da(e (be orjiuary congregation and the col- the educational interests of 
Academy of Music in which the General iegjate family. The new sanctuary will church
Conference holds its scssious that thousands Uot uuworlhily represent Methodism iu bad received attention, aud were n
crowded to bear him, and that thousands that important neighbourhood. It is a spa- a more prosperous condition Our (

. i, t.ovo cious aud imposiug edifice with a lotty Academies, aud Theological lust
more anxious e tower aud spire. The interior is plainer, are becoming stroug aud vigorot
crowded it bad it been possible lor them to but ^ admirably adapted for the reception some of them are liberal ) endowee 
do so. Nor was it matter of astonishment 0f a congregation bordering on 2,000 per- po|icy ot tbe Church seems now tc 
that the renowned preacher should have be- sons. The wants of that part ot the cir make strong those educational iust

■ Hi, sought his sympathetic Sabbath audience in cuit, and the large number ot students, to- Hheady established, aud not to. i
■ ■8|| . . . . , , • • aether with the. families of the J rolessora their Lumber, except where the d

1 ,e c °. *r im ’ aud Teachers are all met aud provided tor are such as to earnestly require i
It is to be desired that Mr. 1 unshon will |Q t|)e uew chapel. The large Sabbath fltid (|,at a few well endowed, stre 

it'. not exhaust himself with unnecessary rapid- schools in connection with the uew liiiilil- catioual institutions, are far better
ity. His is not a voice like that unrivalled ing also receive ample accommodation, larger number tbat are only halt et 
or<Tan upon which, for so many years the The opening services have been seasons of auj consequently weak aud feebl.

. , c ,, r> , . refreshing aud power Irom on high. I he church is now learning a lessonnever to-be forgotten Robert Newton per- e r,., , i .i„ a i., . . , f. .° collections were liberal aud tbe debt upon subject which she should have lean
Jig formed such vocal wouders. Mr. I unshon lbe buildiug will be a comparatively trifling since.

should therefore husband his strength some- olle< |u consideration of the heavy expenses church uuii.dinc
wbat carefully that by the blessing of Pro- ol the site, and the solid and valuable edi- bad beeu carried ou with great vi 
.. • . . « ... __i__ L'_u wliicli Vi»«* lu>f>n ml lud to our rraiuin!? i___ • - _____ __ w_______



total fsitllijmtt. district^bieetings.
H>omu r-r——---------- ■ ----------------—...............= AKXAFOU* DISTRICT. North ray ; paring, hunenwhit*, Mahout t
■<i ol » Dominion Parliament.—On the 17th inst., ------ eM“Ta 2p_^*","e«En“^U?<oI,*<3““o P
Hr,,..,,., ,( midnight, ,lie vote was taken on the Bill in The Annual Meeting of the Wesleyan Mini** !? i « jT’, , j "fT, -T ^ *•

r. ‘'£,1.0. he Treaty o. Wash, ng. on. when both ,er8 ,he Annapolt. District will beheld. (1>. ’ g!
■otlvor Mr Iktd-elU and Mr Blake, amendments V ) on Tne>day, the lHth ol June, in l'rovi- K«-«; Barre., LeBlane, Taimagoueht ;

of were defeated, ami the Bdl was earned by a . Fir, Cork m, Bridgewater.
■>mva- vote of 181 to OS. dence Church, Hr.dgetown at 2 o clock p. m. May £j.)e Lovegrove, Port

^^^^^■pality On the 18th, the 1501 to repea.l the Insol- Circuit Stewards are earnestly requested to s<-hr*. Brize Banner (Am] McDonald, (
vency I.aw passed its third reading. It is ex- be present at IK o'clock Wednesday Morning, Banks : Hematope, Carroll. Feepebiac ; W. L

■ pecte<l that the Hill will be defeated in the wben financial business will be considered. nes. Lahne., I-aHare; Svah, Landry, Port

■ rn„ Senate. .. _ The Superintendents of Circuits will please Mav is—stmr Chase, Mulligan, Portland
| of lady^etf^^ ^ *• He

■ i, and drowned in the St. John Kiver, near Frederic- ‘Secretary, not later than June the 10th., Piriou; brigu Grace Kelly, Lfeat, B. W. Ir
Hvinw t0 ton. by the upsetting of a boat. A litt e boy Jam*_-t K.noi.ano, Hound, Carroll, St. Jago; schrs Came F
B “ named Terrence McMurray was killed on Sat- Chairman. Sottis Bay of!Islands, N.F.; Edwin St Era,

one- urdiv, bv a log falling on him, in Nevins’ ship- Magdalen Islands; Sky Lark, Mason, Tan
■ '"the rard Portland. St. John. , ........... Annie Marthi, Bissett, Lingan.
■ ioll. . l i\y. rnt ito district, May 20—stmrs. Commerce, Doane, Louisbi
■ Sad Affair.—On Sunday morning a num- ------ Delta, Hu ter, Bermuda and St Thomas;
^Hand he her of boys who l-d not the fear of cold be- The Truro District will be held in Truro, on Ocea«, Smith, Grand Banks ; Dot, Crocker,
■ ly *■ at fore them, went bathing in the North West Wednesday, the l'Jth of June at 2 o’clock n,Loull‘; Golden West, Zwicker, Bridgewatej

peers Aim. Among them was one named Frederick ’ phia Brown, Brown, Hirer Bourgois ; Spring
f ” j Allan, son of Mr. Joseph Allan a shoe- B,™’ Smith Lallare; Emanuel, Harp well, Miram

Hl>ro“d. maker, residing in Maynard Street. Young The financial business will be attended to on — ■''
Htrophy, Allan took ■' chills immediately after returning Thursday, at 2 p. in. when tbe Circuit Stew- TI7DP11)Vllt Ddfllf Dfl II

cat ho- home and died before a doctor could be suin- ardi will please be present. MRNI.HYnnl ll IIIIK nil I'
■ banjty moiled to his bis aid. — Chronicle. J. V. Jost. ” BlIJlII I HU UiJUJV UU U
■diuira- A special to the Reporter Conroys inte'li- Chairman. 174 Arft Ic *»f., Halifax,
H1(,h , gence that monday morning's train for Windsor Sydney, May 13tA 1872. _______

when near Newport, ran orer an intoxicated T\r fN i«r
1 *iat man named Thomas Hacket, who was sitting on -------- 11 l i T f Ijltl I l\.

■ ' He the rail, cutting off both bis legs below tbe RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES- from rOntario nr„t eh, r
■og, du. knees. He was taken to Windsor and sent LKYAN, t.ngand, Ontario, and the U>
H AJ00 to tbe Poor House where his limbs were dress- To 21st May 1872 Statet

|«”'7 tJi s2..“ ,b“ - ~ 'rar-gto
New Way Offices -p, , v V-'' Ue*>*!vi complered three roatnaa—price H 75 per vo

Handed have, since, he first ol April last. been opened wfwn n , x. xr ° °° *IU00 for ,he
Hit ts . Ot St the following places, viaGlen Alpine, ' "aiton, 2.00 By Rev. J.McMurray. 2. The Lard of the Veda, By the Rev
■ „ .. Antigonisb; Lo#er Wood Harbor, Shelburne, Ezra Forrest, 2.00 Butler l>. U $4 (¥>.
■ ' “ Newton Mdls.c/olcbe-ter; Three Sisters Cum- —————— r.o.i°r P:’",CAL lLLVt

,L'h berland: I’ppnrWoods Harbor,Shelburne. 'The r.MP \it’L’Tiv/' viitut A comnsru n *v r ,
■i iir nir,..' t vi rvmis ii sWo. vh ii i CAMr MLhilMf NOriCL. , A companion vo urae to the New Crclopec■ w,Ue Way Office at \\ oodu HarWor, Shelburne, has   Illustrations by the aam auU.or.
H”eS 4n blin tlOMl1' A Camp Meeting will be held (D. V.) on . wi»l -rrangement wc are enabled to

The Amherst Gazette reports that on Toes- (he grounds of E. C. Foster. E»q., near tbe |h,“ ™ost .valuable new Book at three-fifths the 
sue- a locomotive passed ovet the Kittle 1‘ork lJcrwirk Siaiion, Cornwallis, Kings Co., N. S. I~«l

H Instead railway bridge. 1.) miles from Amherst. 1 he to commence on Fnday, July 5th at 2 o’clock 4 Aids t . Daily Mediation Being I
■ ,-bed contractors bop. to have. .be road in running p. lic.l Rebec,ions and observations on a , nL]

■* ord« r Itotn Amherst to lUvet I lulip in July. 1 he Committee appointed to make arrange- 'eri ture for each day ot the year, SI.!SO. Thu
■ « m nted TitK Steamer “ Princess ot Wales” made her »re desirous that Circuits wi>hing space n«w hook just published at the London Wesl
^■ •ndeua- firsl tri|> for the season to Summerside and 0,1 camp ground for aociety tenta would Conference \ ffice, a< d it is one most adtnii

^^^^^Hbitcd a Sj.cdiac on Saturday evening last, he llth, »»*i»«l in their requests to C. K. Fo ter, Ks«j., <aku|at«5d to help any Christian in his closet i
^h of the inst. She returned on Monday evening and 2>wetary ot ('oiuiuittee, by the first of June.
■ Ilr lelt again tor Sbediac on Wednesday morning There will be a boarding tent in connection or ^r.^!^CIrRE9.i0lf |T"B
■ i.h.' ;lbe• vr™$suu*"wastu :,,h\he......... ;•......:inB;wherenw:aU-«•* ^“
■ * un leave tor Pictou I ues ay morning last, but up tamed at a moderate charge. tfie i^.( t,irer ^ lhe Rt>v \v. B popei SI.80.

^^^^^■•uted toy to the time ot our going to press we learn that Persons desirous ot coming to the camp Kvery young Meihod-st prea. her and many
^Htry and there is still no chance of getting to Pictou, the meeting in their own conveyances, will be able ones too *houl» secure this as st-on as possil* e

lbat gulf being lull ot ice. The barques “ Moselle” obtain pasturage tor I heir horses. 6 The Pioiveeb Biaiior, 1 he life and 1
1 ^ ami “ Marion” from Liverpool for this port, Kvery thing will be done to make the camp °J Francis Asbury, by Kev. \V. P. Stneklam

-,UU0 art. 8|||| in ||,e (jtl( 0j (Janso, detained n\ be. meeting a success, both as it regards the order re”V*.
proper- Several schooners during the present week have be maintained and the good to be accom- . t)L is the latest published volume of the M<

■ l Koine worked their way up the Gull.— /*. E. Islander plbhed. ' !*Um‘ ^ 1L‘°?r'» and “ dwPly ‘“terestii
I , , M<nj ;7. By holding the camp meeting at the close ot - 1 A,IlarVe ° ld,ealjD*8S
■ schoolf J .. ;, . u ,L •. , . , 7. A knot on the Parables. St 75.■ The managers ot the “Temporary Home for l,e ( oolerence in Halifax, it is hope<l that the g Pischendorfs' New lestawent 50 ct». 

Young Women seeking employ ment” have is- s**rv,oes ot a large number ot ministers will be 9. Keeton’s Bi te Dictionary, 25 eta.
■ to.m a sued their third annual report. From April, secure<T ^ 10. McDonald on Annihilation, 50 cts.

variety 1971, to end of March, 1872* there had been "• P*,IJ,t’K. I I. Cieoko* on Annihilation, 81.75.
, the Home 166 young women from Etncick, April 26, 1872. I uio. I ^ ,a Kvkr Ah Assay on Eternal Punish i

Iheretore ditiferent parts ol the Province."and elsewhere --------------------------------—— ^Halifax ^ ’ ^’Q ,jLC'
H . ,i , Abe Home is situated at 171 Locktnan Street Factories and machine shops should not be *7 30th, 1872.
H puIrtish- —is under the management of a Board ot Di- allowed to run a day without Johnson’s Ano i ’ACTION.__ All persons arc herebv oautk
■ aretully rectors and a ladies committee. Candidates dy ne Liniment incase of sudden accident, an * agsin^t meddling in any way with the wre<

for admission must be able to give references immediate use ot it may saveweeks ot suffering ho steamship ‘ Dacian,’ as she now lies snnl
Ha’vsis of lo ,,,oral. character by written (loc'.i a,1(j perhaps a |mlb, or even life. .|e Harbor, or removing anythin* belon-in
■ * nients from their clergymen or some well ___ said wreck, as any person d tected in meddling
■ lit- meet- known respectable lady.or gentleman with whon — ~ or remo\ing any of the projierty belonging to
Htdcrs to they have lived. The Matron is authorized to 4Hr%frTTrrr< steamer “ Dacian” will he prosecuted to the
H'resident leceive applicants without certificate for a single {ijibUiiUjjL* most rigour of the law.

• • dav. then refer such cases to the President or - ___ _____.. VT _ JOHN M. W AT SO
^■vVt r ’ ** I th.- I . illk V'lsirors for the month. #1.60 ner a, ,i.« nf.u i.. Wava'ami •» i ax, . . » my 11 niy 22, 1



...... - -fr '? .... . *_____ - p, |g _____
^^^^HHHESsjg^gSiB5BggEwg-'’- ~..... ......."llW’r /

« ■ 'i. t-______^—i————ijpgs
IHi ~--------------- - ““ * .. There was but a single dividing line—I Uat-1 marked to bis Professor tbit he bid now fit

Che ^amtlg. ed one tbit WM very dear to ber. Her Saviour ed hi, eduction, the **« ». >e*r.mg,*
8 ®......................... ................. .... Savour. It used to bother me to . « Indeed! I an. only beginning mme.

=------- rVCLAND ANiTaM ERICA. ,ee ber pray. Strange that I could not see When you begin to fancy that you kno
ENGLAND bow her P iety added t0 ber iOTeline*s. There most everything, you may rest assured tba

One people in our early prime, wu a store not iar from us. where whiskey was have, as yet, hardly begun your e
BAtf" One in our stormy youth; kept, and where we men of the neighbourhood There is nothing t e concei o

Drinking one stream o! human thought, were accustomed t0 assemble and spend our or girl ridiculous in the eves o'her..
One spring of heavenly truth; evenings and talk. And like all the rest, 1 scholar, are sure.o be the laug *

Hit . . „ sometime, took the social glass. I soon saw | the school, anu there are plenty who
One language at our mother s knee. woulJr', do. Her character at home a pleasure in lowering tbe.r opinion of

One in our Saviour's prayer, . d me oat of it, and I quit it. In this selves, olten in a manner more sharp
One glorious heritage is ou”'’ way one after another of my bad habits was j kind. But worse still, this fancy stops a

One future let us share. mpnedoff Her influence was working. Iprovement. You kno. the Bible says,
The heroes of our days of old coZ no, si.nd the

Are yours, no. our. alone; when » .**■"£“* °W "™y£ .Cool, who really applies LIII «*-*, •?-■** -« | , . shadow fell upon our dwelltng. The dearest boy who fancies he know, every thing.
B I . There ate too many homeless lands, object on earth to me, sickened and faded. Ob. If you find this spirit rising in your

Far in the wild, free West, lh(.te t(;rrible hours when we refuse to own and try to overcome or y ou w, 1 fin y<
To be subdued for God and man, we know tbit tbe end is coming. To see soon an otect of ridicule to other,.

Keplenished and possessed;— the 1; bt surely paljng from the loved one’s learn at the last bv hard[experience tba
_ f „ me_ eyet aDd shrink back shuddering Iron, ibe final you know scarcely any thing wonh knot,

rrjSSj K and stm fee. dragge.l on nearer to it. Parian.

To be won back to truth and God, hour by hour ! What would I not have done to _---------------~--------------------
B EfL From cramping bond, released have kept ber ? And yet in one thing, the thing KEEPING A DAIRY.

iron, era p g dearest to her soul, I refused to gratify her. —- .
There is too mueh good work to do, Ami(J tbe deepen.ng of the death-shadows, A journal to be worth keeping, shot

BB ' Up And wrong to be undone; |8he more and more distressed, on ac- kept for some special purposes, tor in
Too many strongholds from the foe count of my unpenitence. She talked with|me _A be y bad a quick, passionate temper

That must be lorced and won— aboutin tbe eweet tones I so much loved. I be earnestly wished to control. By tbe
_ . , . , ,, . would not bend one inch. I know that I loved 0f a wise lather be bought a small men

That we whom God bath set ,0 be ber and would have done anything else on book, and resolved that every time h
The vanguard of the fight, earth to please her. In this tbe carnal heart way to anger, he should honestly set d<

„ To bear the standard of Hi, truth, reasserted its enmity and I refused. fact in as few words as possible. T1
And to defend the right, „ S(U1 tbe 6badow8 deepened, she was willing page ran something in this way :—

Should leave tbe mis.ion of our race, to go.- The path was bright and clear before - Got mad at Bob. and died him a
So high and wideband great, her. stra.ght up to glory. Only thi. one .or- old skin flint, because be would not lent

On worldly point, of policy row clouded ber departure-my own stubborn new jack-knde. ’
To wrangUanddeLte. rejection of ber Saviour. I knew all this, and - Got mad at mother because she w<

gave ber no hope. Tbe last hour came. Her ;et me go skating; slammed tie kitcl 
I |. Hr - Nay, side by side, in east and west, soul was pluming its wings. How she loved awful, and kicked Ponto.”

In wild or heathen lands, me—loving with a woman’s pure, undying love. But atter awhile these dreadful cot
One piayer upon our heart, and Iip«, sbe abrank only from the thought of an eter- began to grow less frequent, and at

f*K One Bible in our hand*, * nal geparation. And she seemed, in soaring, very preafiljce of tbe little monitor in th
.... ., tn hold back awile to get from me the ui« 0f bis jacket seemed to hold some

One in our earliest omeonear , poor promise that I would try to meet her in ,>ower ever tbe evil spirit, and keej
One in °nr heavenly home P^P Would you Wit„ i,_I dented her cbeck.

We 11 fight the att cs o our CTen tbatf amj jel ber go away without it,. Oh, That was a dairy with a purpose, ar
Until Ills king om com*. ^ jj what a rocky heart was mine! commend the plan to anyone who

“ And now it was over. A deaolation tell gght some special tight —Little Cvrpo
1 1 upon my home and b*»otn such as only those -------------- — - —-----------------

^^K§. HOSPITALITY WITHOUT GRUDGING. can know who have been blessed with a true, pAp^ig USELESS WITHOUT Cl
------  . L „ devoted wile like that, and ihen have lost tbe ‘ ------

This morning a poor man came to our o i;„bt of life forever. There, amid the terrible Ix js evident that the condition and
to sell my lather a cow. He had walked hve . m &s , tbougbt 0f ber and longed for her 8tance8 of each candidate for settlemei 
miles, and looked very tired. He was sotry to ^ ife and morei the thougut ol how I had act- be carefully considered. II they have

IH P»rt witb tbe cow- but ’*"1 ,b*7 blU J - ed in the parting hour came back upon me and ilal tbey are toully unfit to und.B •><* this fall, and he was obliged to do so in me aud paint(.,| „self in darker and convert a hundred acres of land into
order to get food for the children through tbe ^ ............... . ,„d me. To re- and sboulJ not be allowed to attempt
"inter. He looked far trom strong, an pilie me|ub<irj >ud rtmmbtr. »„,( rkmembbr, how 1 ,Q bo)d lbe land as wihlerness should 
him. But my mother did more than that. withheld lbe only .he had asked of pitted in the midst ol other farms
She came into the kitchen where I was paring whi,e dying and tbery repelled ber sweet. Without capital they are laboren 

,B| potatoes tor our dinner, and sat : dear counsels— it was distracting ! And then I tbyv u- not aruzans who can find cut
^^B| • Just wash your hands, Edit , an ge out ,u,d ber praye„, and all the gentle, womau- as usual, their proper position is tba

the little waiter; put a plate ot biscuit on It, , infllJence3 by whieh she had tried to woo me peasant. Single men may be eng, 
^■1^ while I heat up this coffee; now you may put withstood them all. .....„,,Md, already imsavssed of inea


